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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Meryl M. (Bomkamp) Hemann
•John M. Casper
•Graciela R. Corpus
•Joseph M. Domino
•Geraldine M. Draeger
•Darwin E. Fish

•Karen J. Fox
•Norma Jean Knutson
•Elizabeth E. “Betty” Langer
•Ralph Ronald Simplot
•Seairaha Winchester
•Dorris E. Waters
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Bills would address 

water quality
Assembly passes measures  

designed to improve water 

quality across the state. 
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Cougars beaten
Stoughton beat Janesville 

Craig 55-21 in a WIAA 

Division 1 team sectional 

wrestling match Tuesday 

at Craig. Page 1B
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Voters cast the first ballots of 2020 in spring primaries

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
The man expected to be charged in a double 

homicide in Janesville has decided not to fight 
extradition from Illinois.

But it was not clear how soon he might be 
returned to Janesville.

Marcus T. Randle-El, 33, 
appeared in a Cook County 
courtroom in Chicago on Tues-
day morning and agreed to go 
along with extradition to Rock 
County to face a charge of 
first-degree intentional homi-
cide, according to court docu-
ments obtained by The Gazette.

First-degree intentional 
homicide is Wisconsin’s version of first-degree 
murder. It carries a mandatory sentence of life 
in the prison system.

Randle-El is suspected of shooting and kill-
ing Seairaha Winchester, 30, of Janesville, and 
Brittany McAdory, 27, of Joliet, Illinois, early the 
morning of Feb. 10 in the 3200 block of Mid-
vale Drive in Janesville.

Janesville police Lt. Charles Aagaard on 
Tuesday declined to discuss a motive.

Matt Walberg with the Cook County Sher-
iff ’s Office said late Tuesday afternoon that 
Randle-El would remain in the Cook County 
Jail overnight and be transferred to the Illi-
nois Department of Corrections today because 
of a parole hold.

Randle-El was placed on parole in October 
2018 after serving time for a 2014 incident in 
which he abducted his daughter at gunpoint, 
according to news reports.

Rock County District Attorney David 
O’Leary said in an email Tuesday he was wait-
ing to hear whether Illinois will revoke Ran-
dle-El’s parole before extradition goes for-
ward.

“It is unlikely, but possible, that Cook County 
could revoke his supervision, send him to 
prison down there, and then we would have 
to bring him back from prison down there,” 
O’Leary said. “If he waives extradition and they 
do not revoke, then we would bring him back 
immediately. We are waiting to hear from Cook 
County.”

Randle-El  
agrees to be 
extradited

Randle El

Man suspected of homicides 
held in Cook County, Illinois

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Melissa Hines of Janesville fills out a ballot Tuesday at Blain Supply in Janesville. Most Janesville residents had just one race to vote 
on Tuesday, the primary for state Supreme Court justice, though those who live in the Milton School District within Janesville’s city 
limits also voted in the Milton School Board primary. Results from the state Supreme Court primary can be found on Page 2A. Results 
from the Milton School Board race, as well as results from Edgerton’s mayoral primary, can be found on Page 3A.

By Jill Colvin, Zeke Miller  

and Michael Tarm

Associated Press

WASHINGTON
President Donald Trump went on 

a clemency blitz Tuesday, commut-
ing former Illinois Gov. Rod Blago-
jevich’s 14-year prison sentence and 
pardoning former New York City 
police commissioner Bernie Kerik, 
among a long list of others.

Those who got a break from 
Trump include financier Michael 
Milken, the “junk bond king” who 
served two years in prison in the 
early 1990s after pleading guilty to 
violating U.S. securities laws, and 

Edward DeBartolo Jr., the former 

San Francisco 49ers owner con-

victed in a gambling fraud scandal 

after building one of the most suc-

cessful NFL teams in history. But 

Trump also commuted the sentences 

of several women with more sympa-

thetic cases to balance out the men 

convicted of corruption.

In all, Trump took clemency 

actions related to 11 people, his lat-

est interventions in the justice sys-

tem as he faces growing criticism 

for weighing in on the cases of for-

mer aides. Trump made clear that he 

saw similarities between efforts to 

Trump sets some free
Several convicted of white-collar crimes granted pardons, commutations

Associated Press
President Donald Trump speaks to reporters 
Tuesday at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., before he 
boards Air Force One for a trip to the West Coast.

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

A Rock County Jail inmate’s assault of a 

correctional officer highlights the growing 

local and national problem of mental ill-

ness among the incarcerated, officials said.

The inmate hit the correctional officer 

while she was delivering him a 

meal last week, causing a concus-

sion, according to a criminal com-

plaint filed in Rock County Court.

Jail Capt. Kimberly Litsheim 

said mental illness is an increas-

ing problem at the Rock County 

Jail as it is across the country.

The jailer has returned to work 

and was placed on light duty until 

the concussion subsides, Litsheim said.

“It’s a dangerous line of work,” Litsheim 

said.

Terry Lang Reed, 24, was charged Friday 

with battery by prisoner and bail 

jumping.

Lang Reed has “no fixed 

address,” according to court doc-

uments, often an indication of 

homelessness.

Lang Reed also faces domes-

tic abuse charges of battery and 

disorderly conduct after an arrest 

Feb. 1. In that case, the woman who 

was battered told police Lang Reed suf-

fers from mental illness, has threatened 

to kill her in the past and has attacked 

other family members, according to the 

criminal complaint.

Lang Reed was never a problem before 

and never gave staff a reason to believe he 

was a physical threat, Litsheim said.

On Feb. 12, the correctional officer was 

delivering dinner trays to C Unit when 

Lang Reed told her he didn’t like the food 

and “out of nowhere” punched her on the 

side of the head, according to the com-

plaint.

She was unconscious for 30 to 60 

seconds, and, “When she regained 
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Alleged attack on guard shows dangers of imprisoning mentally ill

Litsheim

Complaint: Female jail guard 
injured when inmate hit her
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